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REPORT 1352 
EFFECT OF FUEL VARIABLES ON CARBON FORMATION IN TURBOJET-ENGINE COMBUSTORS l 
UMMAllY 
TIl(' ~(!fC/.~ oJJufl prop difs al/d (!! a numbfr oJJu / wlditiN)8 
Oil cmnb1tstioll-chambfr carbol/ dfPOS?'i1"on and f,rhaust-gas 
stnokf Jonnatioll Wfre il1l'fstigatf({ 1'7/ a 8111 glf tubular tUl'b(~jft­
PIIU1:llf combustor, Um1'tNZlfst8 wae cOllducted with a IIwnbfr 
(d th l' Jud~ in sevel'al!ull-8ca /e lurbojfl fn {lin f8 to vmJy SiIlU/f-
combustor data, 
IL o]JeI'ating condition, sim1dai1"lIg all fl1gil1f with a COtn-
p!'essor }Jrl'S8url' ralio of ~ al all altitude of 120,000 fefl and 
".:('1'0 jlight speed (cond?'tion 1), carbon deposits and 0 :h([u81-
uas smoke d I1sitie, in the s1nul combustor correlated with three 
fm piricafJ'UfLfactol', : smoke-voLaWity index, smoke pOil1t, and 
/\(' I K Jaclor (function 0/ disMla tion characleri,\,t?'C, and 
hydl'o[Jen-carbon mt1o) , The best co)'}'elotions of deposits werf 
oblained with smoke point alld A('A Kfacto)', At a condil?'on 
(!! MUh r inll'l air prf8.~ure and lfmperature simulating an 
fllUinf wilh a compres, or ]Jrel:i8Ure ratio of 7 at 81'CL level and a 
jl iflhl Mach numbl'r of 0,87 (cond?'t1'on B), the deposits and 
smoke dfl1si ties did nol 8(ll?',~factorily cOITelaLe with (Lny oj the 
fuel foctol' s considered, FUl'ther, only the data obtained al 
cond1'tion A correLat d wilh Ii Im'led full-scale-engin e deposit 
data obtain d with the same fuels, Depo its obtain d at Ihe 
high('J' pI' 88ure and lempel'a tw'e were considerably l '8 uni-
form, alld it is Likely that larue formation' broke off Ihe com-
bustor 1V(l l/S dW'1'ng the lesl ntn8, 
('w'boll deposits in Ihe 8i n ole combu8tor were Ii ion ijicanlly 
l'ec/1tced at condilion A by the addition oJ organo-metallic com-
pounds, comm('J'cialJuel addilil'eslhat usuaLLy contained orga l/()-
metalhc compounds, alld o,l'yoen-beariny compound", Or[jan(}-
metallic compounds , parh'culal'ly tho8e containi ng Lead OJ' iro/l, 
were mosl ~ffeclive: dicycLopellladienyLiron reduced deposils (d a 
ba81' .fuel (/s much a ' a ])('rcent, The ,.ela ti ve ~ffeclil'elless (d 
the additiz,ps depended 011 the ])I'operlies oj Ihe base .filet. flo/le 
(d the ({ddi/i/'e" significantly ((.trecled t.rhau,'I-!Jas !-;lno/a COI/-
cenlratioll ' 
1 TROD no 
arbon dopo iLioll in Lhe combu Lor of Lu rboj et OIwinc ' 
'olJs tiLuLes a n importanL operat ional problem , in ce uch 
leposition can imp au' (1) combu Lion p rformance by affed-
ing air and fuel distribution , (2) Larting performance by 
fouling igniLion ele trode , and (3) liner lurabilit:r by au ing 
lin r cracking and warping, The pre en e of carbon a 
. rnoke' in the exhau t ga es of turbojeL engine i Ie impol'-
tant; it cloe not, in general, impair engine performance, but 
it may be objectionable from a LacLicil1 or a nui ance stand-
poi nL, D posits ilnd , moke mil)' he minimized h)" p l'opel' 
('omUl! tor (Ie ig ll ilnd h)" s('le(' tion of fuel pl'Ol)('rtie , H OII'-
ever, prrse nt ly knOII"11 remec/ie are not compl('L('I,I" com-
patible with oth I' comhustor perfo rmance ]'eCjuircmrnt and 
with fu rl availab ili t,' "' ExprJ'imenL aimed toward (/e\Trlop-
ing mean of cont roll ing earhon formation b)" limi t ing [u el 
('haractrris t ic a nd by u ing fuel add itivr arc reporteel 
hrrrin, 
),lallY invrstigat ion have hrrn concl ucLe(1 in both mall-
cale and full-scalr combu to]' in an effo l' L to drvdop a 
sa tisfacLory mran of prcd icting; thr carbon-fo rming pro" 
pensity of tu rbojet fuels from )'r ult of impl labo l'ator) 
fu r] te t, l\1u ch of thi work i summarized inrcfrrence] 
Approximatc relation ""rre found beL,,' rcn c/epo it and 
cvcra) emp iri cal facLor derive 1 from fuel propr rLi es, . mokr 
point, mra llrecl with a implr laboraLor,\" , ick lamp , and 
NACA K faclo r, an rmp iri cal funcLion of cl i tillaLion char" 
acte ri sLic and h)"cl J'ogen-cal'bon raLio, O'ave thr mo L accuraLr 
prrci icl ion, of drpo it for Lhr daLa prrscnLrd in rcfercncr ] , 
A " moke-volaLility incirx" ( VI) j curren tly included in 
milita),y procurrment pecification to limit carbon-depo ition 
Lendencies of jeL furls, This in dex, whieh i a fun cLion of 
the distillation characteri t ics and moke poin t of the fuel , 
i ea ily detcrmined and al ha~ hown a aLi facLor,\" deO'l'e(l 
of correlat io ll with drpo it, Th e ]'rlation beLwrrll mokC'-
volatili LY inc/cx ancl cal'ho n formation jn turbojrt combustors 
with jet fuel v~lI') ' in g widrly in phy iea l u, lld chemi cal 
propt' l'tic's is t'xamilwc/ IWI't' il1 , Al 0 thr rela t io n obtain cd 
\1 ith tht' mokf'-volatilit,l" indrx a rc compared wit h those 
oht,linecl with mokr point and the 1\ACA K faetor , 
' I\\'('nt:\- JlIel~ w('rc tt' It,cl in a single tubular tlirbojt'L com-
bll tOl' OPf' J' fl,[f'c/ at ('one/itions simulating an f'llginr wiLh a 
comp l'c 01' pn's lll' r ratio of 4 at ze ro fliO'hL pced al1d an 
al titudc of 20,000 fert. The fuel included a nllmber of 
proclucLiOlI JT'- ;3 and .TP fut'l samples H,nd H. lillmbel' of 
fu el pecially blellded to proviclr wiele vH l'i atio ll s in " fuel 
qualit,I"." In orc/ r r Lo examinc the effeet of ope' rat illg CO Il -
dition 011 deposiLion, and hel1ce on Lhr gcneJ'il l appli cabil il)" 
01' the fuel facLor ,six furl were Lested ill tht' ame combustor 
at conditio n imlllaL ing oprraLion in all enginc with a com-
pre 01' pI C ure ratio of 7 aL a f1ighL Mach llumber of 0, 7 
at ea level. The data obtained are O'enerally limited to 
carbon depo iLion in Lhe combu Lion chamber ; however, om 
information i includ cl 011 exhau t-gas moke cOllcrnLJ'aLioll 
with evcral of Lhe furl , Limited daLa obLain rd wiLh omr 
of til fuel in cveral fu ll- calc engmr arc pl'eSrllte(/ il,nd 
compared Irith thr sillglr-C'omhu tor rrsu lls, 
I SUIWl'sedes recently dcclassin e· \ ,'<AC A llcsC:ll'ch l\femol'a ndums E52011 by E<\mund R .Jonash, Jerrold D , 'Veal', nnd Willlaill p , ('oak; 1;;f>21T2l hy Edmund R, .Ton [\.~ h , JCl'I'old D 
W ear, and William p , ('oak; E53DI.5 hy J" ll'o ltl D , Weal'; l~rJ4 11 23 hy VincenL F , nlt,,'l n and William p , oak; E55D2 hy Edmund 1<. Jonash, Il <' lmuL F, Butze, anf l William J', Cook; 
E55F'30a hy Edmund R, Jonash a nd William J> ook; !lnd 1~55J3 1 by Edmund R J onash , Will ia m l', Cook, and JCl'l'Old D , Wel l" 
458256-58 1 
2 HEPOH.'J' 13,j2- NA'I'lOr AL ADVI ORY COMMJ'J"rEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
The use of a fuel ,tddiliVl' ('apabl e of IlHHkl'd l," I'l'ducill },!; 
('a l'bol1 (\epo iLion ill combust ioll ('hamber would nllow II id el' 
varia tioll in jel fuel propcrLi e clll(l hence grc/tler fuel 
availability, A large varieL)' of fud additive has been 
sugge ted foJ' prevenLing and removing carbon deposit i;l 
eommercial furnaces and cii e cl engine, Seve ral inve tiga-
lions in turboj eL combustors have indicaLecl atleust moderate 
ucee s wilh materials sueh as amyl nilrate, lhioph ene, alld 
organo-me lalli c co mpounds (ref , 2 Lo ), Cal'bon-c\epo ilion 
sl udi e- , ·ith om e- or the- more promi ing fud additive- \\'('1'(' 
('oIHlu ct{'d at lhe NACA L wi laborator," , flnd the re lilts 
of the l' t lIelies He prese llt ed heJ'{'in, Th e add it ives ill-
duded foul' organo-nwLall ie co mpou nels, Lell co m nw r('il\ I 
1'11 ('1 fldditiv('s (most of which co ntaill('d orgallo- llwtnlli (' 
('ompolill ds), all d nill(, oxyg('ll- I)('arillg ('ompolillds, 'I'h (' 
,Hlditiv l's \\'PI'(' bh'IHkd , ill most ('ases, with a No, 2 flll'lll1 (,l' 
oil. I,imit ed da. t,l 11' (' 1'(' ,Liso obtained ",it.ll SO III (' of thl' 
addiliv('s hl(,I1<I ('(1 wit h .J p-:~ itlld .1 P- 4 fll('l s, ~{'v{'rl\1 !ld-
dilives Wel'l' eXl\,mill ('(1 in mol'c than o Il l' eOll('l'lltl'llt iOIl to 
det('l'm ille th e ('fl'('d of ('OIH'(,llt rittioll, All ('xp(, l'inl<'nts II !'r(' 
COll dU('[NI at t he ('ollditiollS imulatillg n,ll ('l1gill l' with !t 
prl'SSlIr(' n1, tio of -\.. Th(' exhnllsl-gl\s smoke eOil('l'lltmtioll 
11'1\8 nl80 Ill Nl.SlIr('d , 
F ELS A D AOO IT l VE. 
Th l' flll' ls used ill this investigation a rc described ill lable L 
They a rc' de ignateci by J\ACA-as igned numbers, Engine 
ope raL ing exper ience with fu els ('ontaining small co n('entrfL-
Lions of high-boiling aromatic hydrocarbon ha shown LhfLt 
these components co ntribute markedl,Y to carbon depo ition , 
TABLE I.- F l ELS r SED I X IXVESTI(;ATIO N 
-
Fuel Fuel type 
(a) (b) 
-
50- 264 JP-~ 51-353 .I 1'-3 
5250 JP-~ 
52 ~2 JP-I 
- - ---
,,2-53 .11'-1 52 lOS JP-I 
- -
52- II i J 1'-1 
52- lIX JP-4. 
52-1l0 .I 1'-1 
52-120 .11'-1 
-- --52 I{;(j .I I'-~ 
-
---
52 :ll( JP-I 
,,2-30 JP-3 52-7!; ,11'-1 54-lOS .11'-1 
M- IOtJ .11'-1 54-1\0 J 1'-1 54--11 1 JP-I 
52- JP--! 53 9 JP-I 
54-41 JP-4. 
-49-162 J1'-3 
'19-2'24 II igh·boiling 
aromatic 
:>3-19~ } Furn ace oils ;'1;-89 
Description 
" [,0\ v qUllliLy" 
90 W eight·pcrcent 50- 2M plus 10 wcight·percent Lriisopro· benzene; high·hoillng- si ngl ·ring aromatic blend 
"ighL·perc<'nt 50-204 plus 10 weight·percent of mixture 
",. an<l p.monoml'lhyI1H111hlhalenr; hlgh·holling <ly. 





ey I"'igh\-ilrrcent 5O-2C,4 plus 40 weig-hL·percent lriiso· 
OpyllwJ1Zl'l1r; hi~h -hoiling sin ~I ('-ring aromnlic hl(\I1<1 




" 11 i I! h-qunlity" 
!~) II 'f' ighl-pl'recnt 51 -5a plus 10 w('ight-pc'l'C'l' lli of Illi \':1 lin' 
0'_ and 8-lTIonollwLhylnaphthalenC'; hi jth-hoiling di-
rlie aromatic hl(' J1d ; hasC' fuel for addiLivt.' Lt'sts 
of 
ey 
"Iii gh qunlity" ; i)it.' Jlcir(i rrom high-purity i~OI)araml1ic (iro('arl)Oll:-hI' 
7 \\"ith low-hoilillg: .1 I'OIlWLic: suhstiLLlll'fl for l .i Jll~r(i'nt 
paraflins of ('olTt'sponciing hoili nJ,!; nlllJ!(' 
52- II 
iso 
18 \V lth PQlyrlhylhclIZCfH.' suhstilUll'd rol' isuparaflills 1 







18 With mrlh),lnllphthalent' sullsli LUI('(1 for isoparallills 
corl'l'SpOIH lill J,{ hoiling I'Hlll(C 
---
\\' quality" 
gh qu~lit)' '' 
"Lo -I 
-I W Quality" ; hasl' fuel for addith'c tests \n,",( 
n ::\ A A dpsignation . 
b " Fuel l) Pt," I'l'fers only to yo\ntHity {'\} ,\n.\(:l('rlslks. ). \ :my or ilwS\l fw.\ ls do not fa..ll 
within ?- 11I~F-5G24 D specltltaliolls ill .1 11 reSPI'ClS, 
Th l' prJ' l'('h; Or higlt-boilillg si ngle-ring t1,nd dieyeiie .tromaLic 
hydrocarbons Oil depositioll were inve ligalt'ci witiJ fuel 50-
264,51- :35:3 , 52- :32,52- 50,52- 53 , and 52- 105 prep~\rcd at Lhe 
NA A -L0Wi laboralory, The d Yed f low- a.nd high-
boiling single-ring aromatics and high-boiling licycli c 
aromaLic on deposiLion were investigaLed with fucls 52- 117, 
52- 11 , 52- 119 , and 52- 120 , which were eli Ll'ibuted by th e 
Coord in ating Re cal' h Council a a part of a cooperative 
re eal'clt program on carbon depo ition , Fuels 54- 10 , 54-
109 , 54- 11 0, and 54- In were imilarly eli lrihuted by the 
Coo rdinaling H,(' el1l'ch Council to lud.\' tite reliability of th(' 
smoke-volfLl il i t,\' i nclex a a measLi re of l h(' carbon-form ing 
propen ily of tIP fue1 , \ [0 lor the remaining fuel. \\'err. 
.JP-:~ nlld .JP fu el. of both high a nd low qualit y with I'l' pe('/. 
to (,arhon-fonning tenden cies; ma,n,l' W('l'C' obutined from 
I'(,finery proouel ion batehes, Fuel. 49- 162, 49- 224, 5;3- 193, 
/tnd 55- 9 W('l'(' 1);\ . e fllel s 1'01' mo, l of lil(' ndditi vc tes ts; 
52- 10.') nnd.')4 1 W('I '{' nl so used ns Ih1R(, ful'ls in ol\1e of 
t 1\(' (' te l. , 
Plt('1 ;32- :W (.J P :n i illlli e<1tl'd h('rl'in ItS 1\ f\lel tc'su'd In 
both til(' s illgle combu lor alld ill a full- ('tl le (,llgille, Actu-
nil," , the' full- ('ale ll's t wa ('ond\l('[('o wilh two difl'l' renl 
hnl('he of .TP- :1 fll(,\. FUl'l 52- ;30 wa. blend ed frOI\1 tile (' 
two batcilt' , in th(' snme proportion as II cd in tit!' full- calc 
c'ngin l', Th(' ('omponent s of the blelld IlIv l , imilnr ph.\' ienl 
and chem i('a l properties, 
Analyses of Lhe fuels examined a!' pl'l', ('nlc'd In lnble JI . 
. 'moke-volati li ty index (SV1) is defin ed a 
SV1= 'moke point + 0.42 (vol.-pcrcent fu el boil ing und el' 
400 0 F ) 
:-lilita ry fuel proclirement pecification :-IH F-5624B, 
which conLains an TTl limi taLion, )'equire t hat moke poinL 
be detennined by method 2107 of pecificat ion VV- J 791. 
:\10 L of Lhe fuel Ii ted in table II were Le Lcd before the 
acceptanc(' or Lili meLhocl , The smok point )' ported for 
Lhe e fu els were mea med wiLh Lh e modified Davis facLor 
lamp de cribed in reference 9, The Lwo te l method agree 
rca onably II'ell , an 1 no Ii lin ctioni. m ade betll' en them in 
til is r cporL, 
The KACA f( fatLor (tab le 11) i ,1, function of lhe vola-
tilil ," nne! hydroge ll-carbon ralio of the fuc]: 
K - ( + 600)(07) (HI )-0,207 
- t ' (H I ) - 0,259 
where t is tilt' volumetric averag' boiling kmpel'aLul'0 (OF ), 
a lld HIC i Lhe hydrogen- arbon ratio , Value of the K 
facLor were e timated from an enlargement of figUl'0 3 of 
I'cf01'en Ce 1. 
Although th e mechani m by which additive miO'hL reduce 
carbon formati nino uod rsLood, it ha b en lJO'ge ted 
Lhat the pre ence of an oxyg n-bearinO' ompound in th0 area 
wh erc carbon i formed may I' ulL in oxidation of the carbon , 
Some ucce has been obtained in expel'imen ts wi th alkyl 
llitrates, parLicularly amyl niLl'atc (1' f. 5), Other mean of 
providing n,n xygen-bearing compound would b(' fuel-
solubl e organo-meLalli c compounds, whi('h , when burned 
will produce a mctn,lli c oxide, The addilive Ii led in lable 
TABLE H .- FUEL PROPERTIES 
)11 [~F-5624 B XACA ruel 
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500 (mad (max.) 
60_. - 398 406 368 401 299 337 434 401 301 324 314 409 393 382 404 389 347 418 530 393 386 367 352 361 516 
70 ___ -.. 432 <121 413 428 317 362 442 425 32 1 348 343 430 418 405 42(; ·119 36:J 435 548 134 399 385 378 381 532 
80.__ 462 444 444 445 347 401 449 451 347 381 38J 455 446 43i 445 446 382 452 564 <177 4lO 1 403 406 407 551 
90_ ... _ ·170 470 500 482 477 469 400 460 458 474 400 '138 431 '185 479 '173 467 170 413 474 590 521 4~6 423 438 445 580 (nUl'. ) (max.) 
End pOiIlL .. 584 583 512 512 486 517 500 516 498 494 4S8 536 533 533 532 515 48G 510 622 572 475 47tj 499 514 613 
Residue,% ..• _. 1. 5 1. 5 - 1-.O- J.4--1. -2 -U-U---1. -4 ·-I-. -l ~-L2-I-.2- ----o:n-I-. -7 - 1-. -7 --u-I-.I--i.3~~--uI.2-uJI-I-.2--I:5--u2:0 
Loss, %.-.. . I. 5 I. 5 I. 0 . 3 I. S . 3 . 6 1. I . 4 . 8 . 7 .8 . 3 . ~ .4 . ~ . 4 . 8 _ ... _ .... _ 0 .8 I. 0 .8 0 .5 0 1 
Freezingpolot, oF ._ -76 -76 < -76 < -76 < -76 -.. - .-.... -- .............. __ < -76 __ . __ < -76 < -76 < -76 < -76 < -76 < -76 < -76 -15 < -76 < -76 < -76 < -i6 < -76 2 (111 '''.) (l11ax.) , 
Reid vapor p ressure . 5. 0-i. 0 2. 0-3. 0 ~ ~ --;;:0 ~ - 2:8 5.4 ---;:-;; ~ 2.9 ~ ~ - 2-. -I - 1-.9- --1-. 9- 2.0 -~ 2.7 2.3 ~:2.31-2.0 ---;:-:t -----;-:J ---;:-:t . 
lb/sqin. ________ _ _____________ 1 ____________________ ! __ , __ , __ . __ I ____ , ___ I 
Aromatics, % b)· 
volume ... _ .. 3 1 96 25.0 I 25.0 
', ___ _ I_(ma_x.) (_1110_'.) ___ .__ 1_1_1_1 __ 1 _______________ _ 
llrominenumber.... - - _1_12 1_ ... -1_8. 0 1_ ..... 1_.-.-- _--.. _-.-- _ .... _--1_--·-- _.-. 1_2.5 1_2.9 1_2.4 1_4.9 .1_10.6 1_ ... 1_2. 0 1 __ 5 1_7. 0 1_-... 1_-.. -1_ ..... 1_-.--1_5. 4 I 
2G , ._ .. _ 10 10.7 24 17 19 27 26 24 10 30 H 20. 5 26. 9 28. 1 16.3 22. I 22. 4 
Accelerated g um. 
mg/IOO mL_ ... - .. I 1·1 I 14 
(ma,. ) (max.) 16 , ..... 12 21 12 22 23 51 61 12 5. 7 I 34. 7 5. I I 15.3 37 
ExistenL gum, mg/ loo --'---'---'---'---,---,---,---,---,---,---,---,---,---'---'---'---,--- ,---,---,---,- --,---,---,---
mL ........ ___ _ 7 
_________ 1 ( I"'''.) (max~ I 8 .-.-- g ..... 11 18 ~51 51 · 4. I J. 9 2.3 5. G 3 
-------------------·-1-----Hydrogen·carbon nl· 
0. 150 O. II I 0. 153 0. 152 O. liJ 0. 168 0. 149 0. 148 0. 170 0. 156 0.160 0. 181 0.168 O. J63 0. 156 0. 152 0.168 bO. 161 0. 147 I 0. 149 0. 152 0.151 0. 161 0.158 0. 152 
18.400 /18,500 18, 475 IS,460 IS.4oo IS.725 18,675 18.275 18,350 18,700 :::- 18,575 19, 050 18, 825 -~ 18.650 18.·125 18.G75 18.525 18. 400 18.300 Ils.400 18.450 18.600 18.475 18.475 (min.) 
tio R ____________ _ 
Heat or combustioll. ' 
Btu/lb ... .. . 18. 400 
_~ ______ I_ (min.) 
.~ niline·gra\·ity prod· ---,--- --- - --1---,-- ---,---,---,---,--- ,---,--
---,---,---._- '---'---,---,---,---,---,---._--,--
uct. . ____ .. 
511 9 1 4441 1 7460 , 69-1.5 3138 3942 7335 1 5133 1 6059 110, 518 1 8:353 1 7212 1 68H I 4703 1 6950 5517 4415 4160 4355 1 -Il!88 6383 1 5455 1 5054 
I I 
5250 1 5250 
_ ______ .1_ (min.) (min.) 
8pecific gra\·ity. 60° 
60° F .. _. __ 
GI·m·lty, 0 API . I 50-60 
0.801 I 0.907 I 0.791 I 0.804 I 0. 75G I 0.77J I 0.822 0. 816 I 0.757 I 0.787 I 0.779 I 0. 752 I O. iC>8 I 0.778 I 0.791 I 0.800 I o. i76 I 0. 811 I 0. 861 O. b25 0. 803 O. 7Va I 0.78;; I 0.79.1 I 0.849 
Aniline pOint, of 
Smoke·volaWIL)· index .1 5-1. 0 
(min. ) 
4';"55 
54.0 , ___ ._ 
(min .) 
47. 3 I 4 I. 5 I 55. 8 I 52. 1 I 40. 6 I 4.1. 8 I 55. 4 I 48. 2 I .50. 2 I 56. 7 I 52. 7 I 50. 4 I 47. 3 
lOS. 8 I 91).R I 133.7 1 133.3 1 77.3 1 94.3 1 132.4 1 106.5 1 120. 7 1 185.5 1 158.51 143.1 I 144 .7 




50.8 1 43.0 1 32. 9 40.0 41. 8 47.0 / 48.8 46.7 35. I 
13!l.8 · 129. 0 134.21 10-1. 0 :1 "':7. 2 -' 104.0 130.8 116.8 144.0 
68. 3 13 13. 5 40. I 43. 8 49. 5 55. 9 49. 4 15. 1 
__ .1- _ _ _ ____ _ ---'---'---,---,---,---,---,---,---,---._--,---,---,---,---Smoke pOjnt, 10m 
-.. -. , d17.2 Id I3.9 I d '10.0 I d 32.3 1d 11.0 I d 11.9 1"34.5 Id 16.5 Id 24.0 1"45.1 I d 28. 1 Id 21.0 I d lS.0 I d I5. 6 I d 32.0 ' 21. 0 11.R ' 13.i '14. 2 ' l i . O ' 23.6 " Ji . J I J3.8 
--,---,-- .. _--,---,---,---,--- ---,-
.\'AC.I J( fnctor '" 
• Determined by com busliOll rurnacc. 
b )[cthod not listed. 
345 455 
c Estimated from aniJine-graviLY constant. 
d Determined by modified Da\·is ractor lamp (reL 9). 
, Determined by UleIhod 2107 or s)X'cification Y\'-L-791. 
I ReLl. 
























































4 REPORT 13.,)2- NA'I'IONAL ADVISORY COMl\lITTEE FOR AERONA TICS 
TABLE III.- COMPO,'ITIOXt:; OF ADDITI\ 'E BLE:,\ DH 
Additive concentrations 
Composition --------- 1 K A A ba~e ftlel .Idditil·c By volume, I Or weight. pel" Gal add itil'e cen t Il)' weigh t of 
1000 Gal fu el Ille '1'1 
~{atcr\a\s or known composition 
II·Pl'opyl nitl'~'tc _ _. I 
.\ myl nitrate _ _ -. 
Isoortyl nitrate _ 
H· Bu lyl nitrau.' _ T t'chni('al gradt,. 




2-~i ll'o pr()panl' _ Technical ~nl.d .. • 
~itrob('nzol 'Technical ~nul (' 
lerl- Ou tyl h)'rlro- 60 Weight-perc,"IIt 
pcro:\idt'. SolULion in Url-hutyl alcohol. 









10 II' ~i~ht-llt'rCent 
cadmium. 
3; "-eight-percent lead. 
1.12. S. 27 
I. 32. . IlH 





all . II 
:JO. !J 
O. ii. I. (I 
O .• ,. I. (I 







o (XI:;. O. 0 I. O. OJ. 
0.04. 0.05 
0.2 
O. 0025. O. 005 













0.0025. O. 005 1922 t 
1'<'tracthyl lead __ 16-1 Weight-percent lead. 
Commercial arlcliLh'es 1 
_\ Lead, ('oppel' _ 1.0 
0.00. I. 0 
1.0 
B Copper, calcium 1.0 
(' 
--
Chromium . O. !II 





r C,'ud, (." htl 1 t 1.0 
(l _ C'nkiUl11 0.00.1.0 
[I Lllnd _ 2. [>0 
L,'ud 2.50 
L,',," _ 2.50 












0.05. (I. Ill. O. 21 



















tIl lhal are of known compo ilion 11"('1'(' choscn \.0 rcp rc ent 
a variet ~ of ox~-gen -hcaring organic malcrial , in cluling foul' 
alkyl nilralc , an alk.1"! nitrile, LII"o nitro-compounds, a 
peroxid c, an ethel' , and [\, I'ar iely of organo-melallic ('om-
pounds of iron , cadmium, I'l eacl. Two differcnl co mpound 
of lcad wCl'e lcslcel , lcad llapilLilcn a lc ancl leLraeLhyl lcad_ 
Tile co mmercial addit ivc lis led in lable III va ri ed in Lheir 
illten(il'd appli ca tion . Tlil'Y ill ('ludl'd die rl fu cl Ill iclitiv l's , 
gasolin c addilive:, alld oil flll'II11CC d euIH' l's. \"011(' 11'('1'( ' 
dev eLopcd pc ·ifically for lll l'bojd combus tor appli cat ioll , 
but all wCl'e int cnded Lo I'elll v(' or I'dal'd c'al'boll <wei soo L 
formatioll l'esulLing from the co mb ustion of low-gl'llcl(' fuel s. 
III mo L cascs these aclditive ' cOIlLained onl.\' a mall cOI1('en-
tnllion of an aclive illg l'edien L in a fuel-soluhh' eal'l'i(' I' . 
TlIe.v were examined pedro ('opinllly to del(' I'J1Jill(' their 
principal elemenLal con Lilucnts. 
Thc ad dilil' c co ncc ntl'alion illY(' l igaLed (lable Ill ) wel'G 
b as(' 1 on published and unpublisiledLes l dala obLained 1'1'0 111 
ol hcl' laiJoraloric and on l'('co ml11 cncla Lion by lh e manu-
facturer of lhe aclclili I'e. In everal ca e a number 01' 
f<'IG URE I. - LinN a nd lomc of J :33 ingl c combustor us d in carbolt-
d l'positio ll il1\'('sl igation . 
additi,'c CO Il(' (' llll'ati on wCJ'e im"e Li gaLed ; in many ca e 
th e quantity of add itil'e anlilable IimiLed 1Il(' number of Le L 
conclUded. Sillc t' th e experiment ,,'(' I'C ma Ic 0 \, (']' a period 
of year, (' 1"(' l'al di(]'('I'ent hasc fu I 11'('1' (' elllploycd _ The 
ha e fucls \1'(' 1'(' ehet';c' ll for thcil' high carhon-forming pro-
pensity . 
APPARAT AND PRO CEDURE 
8 1 C I, E CO MB S TORS 
Installation. TII (' ill gle-C()lllbu Lor tes ts w('re conducled 
with Lh l' .1:3:3 linN Hnd dOI11(, as Illhly how n in (igm e 1. 
Th(' lin el' a nd dOllll' fl' om a pl'oductioll cngine were welded 
toget her Lo ,l . ul'e c' Il i LClll a linc nH' nL of p<1l'Ls in eac h le l. 
The fa cility in flgl\l' l' 2 (a) wa Llsed for tesL at, low inlct ail' 
pI' ul'e and tempcrature , and thal ill fi gul'c 2 (b ) for lhe 
higher inl et ail' pl'CS ul'e and tempcratlll'e. Th e C'o mbu lor 
lincr and dome were in"- Lalled in a hOLl ing imilar Lo lhe J33 
('o mhu te l' housi.ng, exc('pL lhal circular inld and exhaus t 
Lransition cd ion wel'c uscd. Ail'fio\\- rale and ail' pre u]'c 
in th c combus Lor II'C1'e conll'ol led by 1'el11 tcly operalcd 
I-alY(' in Lhe co mbustor inlel and uti eL dUeling. 'Yalcr-
pray nozzl e in tile ex hausL duel coo led ti l(' ga e prior Lo 
tll eir passage through Lhe ex hausL ('ontr I val vcs. 
The desirl'd c'o lllhus tor-illid ai l' Ll'lllp('I'atuJ'(' wu s obLained 
by us in g ritIH' I' t'it-dric pr('llt'aU'J'H (fig. 2(n)) 0 1' it gaso lin t'-
fir ed 1I('at ('xci ta Il g('1' (fig. 2 (b))_ TII (' gasoline-fired hcal 
exchal1ger (, ' )11 is teci of It Hl' ries of c'oiled J 11 ('0 11 ('1 tubrs, co ll -
llccled ill parallel , through which til e bigh-prr 'sul'e Ilir 
flo l," ('ei. Th(' lube ' ,,' ('1'(' heated ('xLI'mally, in ('l'ossfloll', hy 
combustio ll gm;(' from a ll auxiliary tmboj('L co mbuslo l'. 
.\'irflow and [uel-flow !'tltt'S Lo lile ':) 111 bu ' lor Wl'I'(' Illl'a ul'cci 
by llleans of sq ua l'l'-edgl'd orifice plaL(,s (il1 ' ttlJlt' I according 
Lo A .:VlE sp('ci.ficalion ) and calibraled l'olam eler , rC-
spec t i Hiy. 
(a) Low-prc::;.- u['c facil ity. (b) Hi rh-pr " ure [aeilit,y. ~ 
F IGURE 2.- 'ingle-combustor in ' iallulion and a uxi lia ry eq uipment.. 
EFFECT Ol~ F UEL VARIABLE ON CARBON FORMA'fION I N 'l' URBOJET-ENGI rE COMBU STOR 
Airflow 
Sl rOighlener , 
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, Air-measuring 
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Ca) L UII'- p ressure fac ilil.\·. 
Combustor- Inlet total-pressure probes, 















View from section A-A 10 
reference plane 
c Ignilion plug and uel-nozzle 
, holder out of position 
Reference plane 
16" 
:J :J ] 
6"1.0. 
L Combustor-inlel 
sta tic-pressure tap 






holder ® ® ® 
® ® 




















@ r 0101 -pressure 
® Thermocouple 
13~·-J....-12" - -+--2 
C @ Total -pressure probe ® Ther mocouple 

















10'10 I 11" :3. - Cross sectiun of singl('-tom))uslor ilL' lallation sho\\' ing aux iliary dueLing and l ocaLioll of temperalure- and pre ','me-measuring 
insLrulllcnl. in illslrurnentaLion planes. 
EFFEC'l' OF FUEL VARIABLE 0 T ARBON FORMATION I I TURBOJE'l'-ENGI "E COMB TOR 7 
Combustor temperature and pressure instrumentation.-
Diagrammatic cross ections of th combu tor and its auxil-
iary ducting and the po ition of in tl'umentation plane in 










, '8 Tubing 
_ ~puslor cen~e~ _ _ _________ _ 
Tolol-pressure rake Iran-conslantan Chramel-Alumel 
(sec. A-A) thermocouple Ihermocouples 
2" 
(sec. 8-8) (sec. C-C) 
(0) 
(a) Low-pre me facility. 
I .. 




and total-pre ure tubes in each instrumentation plane w(,1'e 
located at center of equal ar('as. on lruclion details of 
the temperature- and pI' sure-mea uring inslruments arc 
ho n in figur 4. In the low-pres ure in tallation iron-
con tan tan thermocouples were u eel to mea m'e combu tor-
inlet an: temperature (ec. 8- 8, fig. 3(a)), and Chl'om 1-
lJumel th rmocouples to mea ure combu tor-outlet gas 
temperature (sec. C- C, fig. 3 (a)). The pre Ul'e and tem-
perature data were obtained by means of manometers and 
automatic-balancing potentiomet I' , re pectivcly. In the 
high-pI' ure facility the inlet air and exhau t ga tempera-
ture were mea ured by Chl'omcl-Alumel thermocouple 
(plane y-y, fig. 3(b)), and by platinum-13-percent-rhodium-
platinum thermo oupl(' (ec. 8- 8, fig. 3(b)), 1'C pecLively. 
The support for the platinum-rhodium- platinum thermo-
couples were made of bras and were cool el by a tream of 
high-pres ure ail' bled from the combustion-air upply up-
t1'eam of the orifice. Inlet au: and exhau t ga total pr('s-
mes were measured by the probes hown in figme 4 (b) 
connected to sttain-gage pressme transeluc 1's. All com-







Combustor c~n!,-,Ie",rl",-in",-e--," ,--___ _ Side View L~~k:::.in:.>.g-.:u~p.:::st:::rec:::om~ ____________ -L._ 
Combustor-inlet 
totol-pressure rake 







Pt - 13,},o Rh - PI 
thermocouples 
(sec. 8-8) 
(b) High-pI' UI'C facility. 
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ElectncO' 
timer , , 
I I 
I 
FIG URE 5. - Diagram of :')moke meler. 
Smoke measurements .- In Lhe low-pre ure faciliLy, 
exhau t gas samples were \yithdrawn through a single 
total-head probe centrally located in the exhaust duct. In 
the high-pre sure fa ility the amples were obtained from a 
three-point total-head probe 10 at cd in the exhaust duct. 
The apparatus u ed to detcrmine the relatin quanLity of 
moke in the eshau L ga e wa a modification of a commcr-
cially available smoke tester ( hown diagrammatically in 
fig. 5). Th meter consisted es entially of an air-cooled 
filter press containing a paper filter disk, and an automatic 
metering y tem. The ga ample was metcrcd Lhrough a 
sonic-flow orifice; the flow duration wa con trolled by a 
01 noid yalvc actuated by an electric time]'. A prcssure-
regulating valve maintained con tant up tl'cam orifice prc -
mc. Location of thc fillcr up tn'am of the con trol equip-
ment eliminated the po sibility of depositing sooL on the 
control valves and orifice. The relative amount of exhaust-
gas smoke, reportcd as " moke density," were measured by a 
transmis ion densitometer. The value reported repl'esen t 
the difIerence in optical den ity het\\'een the moke-coverecl 
and the clean fil tel's. 
Experimental procedure.- The single-combu tor te t 





Inlet air total pressurc, Ib/sQ in. nbs ... 
Inlet air t('mperaLuI'C, 01" __ _ _ 
A irflow ra te, Ib/sec.. . . 
l~ :xhau s t gas temperature, 0 F _ _ 
Combustor reference \'clocit)", ft/scc __ . 
.\ppro\imtl te fuel-ai r ratio. 
Run time, hI" _ 
Approxlm 11e simulated fuJl·sca le·engine conditions: 
Comprc.Hsor pre ure ratio__ ___ _ 
Engine lpm, I ercent rated __ _ 
Allilud e, ft.. ... ... 
Flight ~l ach number. .. 
















0. 01 8 
1. 5 
i j I ()() 
o ~ 
ombu tor reference velocity i ba ed on the maximum 
CI'O s- cctional area of the combustor, the weight flow of ail', 
and the den ity of the au' at combustor-inlet condit ions. 
The conditions were chosen to represent two widely diffcrent 
Le t conditions; no aLLempt was made to inye tigate the 
efi'ect of any individual operating parameter. Twenty fuels 
were te ted at condition ~\., and six JP- 4 fuel were te ted at 
condition B. The run time ,,'a dcc['ea ed Lo 1.5 hour at 
condition B becau e of limited supplie of everal of the fuel 
and because of Lhe limited life of the eombu tor liner at the 
higher pressure and temperature. ~\'ll additiw test were 
conducted at condit ion A. 
For carbon-depo ition measurements, the combu tor line)' 
and dome a sembly, including the ignition plug, wa cleaned 
with mechanical rolating bru he and weighed on a tOl'sion-
Lypc balance before the te t mll. Aftcr the pre cl'ibed 
period of opcration the as embly wa ),cweighed; the dilIe)'-
enc 1.n weightJ'epre ented the amount of carb011 leposition 
reportcd hC'l'ein. Gen crally , at lea t one check test wa 
conducted. The exhaust-aa smoke den i ty wa mea ul'cd 
at intel'yals during each run. The value of moke den ity 
reported herein arc avel'l1ge of the evcral indiyidual meac U1'e-
ment made during each te t run . 
AfLer each te t with a fuel-additiYC blend, the fuel y tem 
\\'as drained and purged with the ba e fuel to remove any 
l' sidual adcliLi\' e. One or more check run with the ba e 
fuel were made between te ts wit.h each of the additive to 
determine the ef}' cti \' eness of the purg and the reproduci-
bility of the base-fuel depo it . 
FULL· CALE E GI ES 
TJU'ee full- calc turbojet engines were run at varioll engme 
conditions in Lhe carbon-deposition inve tigation. 
Top o 0 ®SporkPlug 
en ® 
CD (\ ® 
6) I ) ® 
Q Compressor tim ~ rotation ~ x Approximote locotion 
r:;-.. f9\ of heoviesl deposits 
Spo rkpl ug0 @ IU 
(0) 
Top 
Sporkplug (0 ® 
CD CD f) CD Compressor ® 
~totl9fl..-








tal Engine I. 
(b) Engine II. 
Cc) Engine III . 
FIGURE 6. -Di~tgram howing relative location. of combustors ill 
full-scale engi nes (Iooki og downstream) . 
EFFE T OF F EL \ " AHIABLES ON CARBON FOR ATIO" IN T RB JET-ENGINE COMBU "I'OR 9 
Fro URI, 7. -Carbon depo, it in 3:33 in gle-comb usLor liner arLo!" 4-hour 
run with fu el -19- 22-1. 
Engine I.- Engine I had a centrifugal-flow comprc or 
with a pre nrc ratio of 4 and 14 individual tubular ('om-
bu Lor . The combu Lor number , parkplug 10caLion , and 
direct ion of compre SOl' rotalion arc hown chemaLically in 
figLll'e 6(a). The engine wa operate 1 at ea leyeJ aL zeTO 
fli ghi peed on a cyclic opera ting chedlll e. T he operating 
cycle con i Lcd in approxim ately 5 minut at idl e engine 
peed (4000 rr m) foll owed by 15 minute aL takeoff pee l 
(11 ,500 rpm). The idle time indudedlhe Lime for acce lera-
tion and deceleration. There wa no regularly scheduled 
huLdown period. The performance of Lhe engine was in-
ve ligaLed aL 6000 rpm before each day of operaLion Lo 
ascerLain con Laney of performance. T he intended run 
Lime ror ach te t wa 50 hour. Both new and u cd cOJn-
bu Lor liner and u cd dome were cleaned, if nece sal' , bu L 
noL weighud before anyone le L. After the completion of 
the Lest, Lhe liner and dome were weighed, cleaned wilh 
\ ire bru hes, and reweighed. The difl'erence in weigh twas 
con iclered Lhe weight of the carbon deposiLed. 
Engine n .- Engine II had an axial-flo, ompr s or with 
a pressure ratio of 5 and eighL indi v iclual tubular comb usLo rs 
(fig. 6 (b)). The eno-ine was operaLed aL sea-level LaLie con-
diLion for a toLal time of 25 hour. Thi time wa divided 
into eyen 3-hour period [ollowed by a 4-hour period. AI, 
Lh b ginning and end of each period, ihe engine , a oper-
ated for 5 minute at rated condition (7600 rpm); during the 
1"e L of each period, i t was operaLed aL 90-percent rated peed. 
Following each period of opera ion, Lhe en o-ine wa huL 
down for a.pproximately 2 hom . The n ew combu tor liners 
u cd for the inve tigation were w ighed before and afLer 25 
hour of operation, and the increa e in weight was con idered 
a the weight of the carbon depo it ed . 
Engine III. E ngint' III had an axial-flow com pres or 
wi Lh a pre me raLio of 5.2 and eighL ind ividual tubular 
comb u Lor (fi.g. 6(c)). Thi ngine was oper aLed aL ea-
loy I laLi concl ilions for it LoLal Lime of 37 hour and 47 
minuie. The maximum rUTIlling t.ime for anyone day was 
abo uL nf hour , ,,"11ich included l"LllUlillg aL C'ngine speeds 
from 3000 Lo 7950 rpm. AbouL 75 percenL of Lhe toLal 
operaLing time was aL 7950 (raLrd) rpm, ancl Lh other 25 
percent aL cn o-ine peeds yarying beLween 3000 and 7950 
rpm. The compleLe Lo, L coycred a time period of about n~ 
months. Combu lor liner, which had been preyiously 
II d, were cleaned wi t h wil'e bru he and Chen weio-hed 
before and a fLer Lhe comple le Le L. The increa e in weight 
wa con idercd as lhe weighL of Lhe carhon depo iLed. 
RESULT 
EFFECT OF l ' EL pnOPERTIES 0 CARBO l DEPOSIT ' 
I S I NG LE COMB USTORS 
A phoLograph of ('arbon clepo it ohlaiTH'd in the J33 
comb ustor dUTing a 4-holll' le l run with fuel 49- 224 is 
presented in flo-Ul'e 7. The clepo it, wh ieh were concen trated 
in the up lream end of the liner around the fuel-injection 
nozzle and the pal'kplug, weighed aboll L :34 grams. Carbon-
deposition data obLainecl in th is type combu. Lor \\"iLh 21 
fuel are pre ented in Lable IV. AL Lhe lowe]' inleL ail' 
pre m e and LemperaLure (condiLion A), average deviaLion 
in individual Le L re ult from average Le L 1'(' ulL yaried 
from 1 lo 16 percenL. L cond ilion B the averagr devia-
tion were greaLer , varyino. from Lo 30 pcrcen L. 
TABLE IV.- I XGLE-COMBUSTOR DEPO IT ' WITH FUEL 
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a Arithmetical avcrago perccnt variation of individual carbon-de po It ion values from 
arithmetical average depOSition. 
b Gray deposits. 
c A vel'agc of two or mol'C tests. 
10 H.EPORT 1332- NA'l'lONAL ADYISORY COMMITTEE FOR .\ER01\'i\ UTIC 
Gray ([cposit were obtllined with fuels 52- 2 , 5:2- 16G, 
;")3- 49, and 54- Ill .. \ will he noted in a later sec tion of 
thi n ' port, similar-colorcd depos its \\'('rc obscl'Ycd in te t 
with fuc]. ontaining mall amounts of lcad 01' cadmium. 
Spcctrographic analysis of til(' dcposits ,\-iL11 fuel 54- 11l 
at condition A indicatcd kad , ,,-hich is assumcd to havc 
b('('l1 pre.'cnt in till' fuel H it contaminant. The deposit s 
with tlli fuel at ('ollClition I~ sbo,,-cd no ('yidcncc of lead_ 
IL is n1'Y possible that lll(' kad ,,-a Pl'cs('ut in til(' fu('l :1 , 
tetraethyl lead , tll(' antikno k ncldiLin ll s('d in aviation 
ga olin('. The high inkt air t('mp('raturc Ilt ('ondition B 
may ha,·c Yaporize(l Litis \'olatilc compound so rapidly 
LilaL no s ignificanL q unn tit Y 1'racltrd Lhe carbon-forming 
arras of thc lincr walls. Anot l1('r po ibie cxplanaLion for 
Lhe inconsis ten cy is thaL thc furl \\'a l'eceiwd in fourtt'CJ1 
55-gallon drums, on ly a parL of whi ch ma)T II<1\"c bern 
cant a Jll i 11 a t cd. 
4OC' f T 1 r 
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la) CondiLion A: Inl eL air pre ' 'urc, 26.5 pound" per , quare inch 
, _ ab oluLe; inleL air temperalure, 271 ° F; reference' \"eloeiLy, 110 feet 
\ per second; outlet temperaLure, J 100° F. 
~\. yerage clepo its ob tained a t condition A and Bare 
plollr 1 agai.nsL smokt'-yolatility index, moke poinL, and 
NAC_\' K factor in figu1'r ~\L condiLion A the drposit 
gl'lH'l'ally in cl'eu eel with elecl'ea ing moke-vohtiliLy index 
01' smoke poinL and with inC'reasing K faclm. The solid 
symbols of figure dello[r deposit that howed evidence 
of m etal cOlltuminiltioll. Til(' e data point were noL con-
s idered in the fairing of th COlT laLion CUl'yes. Tailed 
symbol in ngm'L' denoLe cl('posiL data obtained in earlier 
phase of the ilwestigation. ~\.t condition B the general 
trcnds arc the amc a. tho r aL con clition .\. ; ho\\"e\'er, tbr 
dryiation from a mean correlation CUlTr arc much greater, 
EFFECT OF FUEL I'ROPERTIE 0 CA RBO DEPO ITS 
I FULL- CALE E GINES 
Engine I. - Th r carbon deposits obtained with three Le L 
fut'ls in t'ng in e I art' presented in Lable V(a ). Th e yalues 
fepresent ]"e lilt of a sin gle t(' t with each fuel. Locations 
of tlte heayiesL clrposil arc as hown in figufe 6 (a ) . No 
relation beL,,-een the relatin quantities of carbon and thc 
circumfcrential position of the combustor i. cvident. Emis-
s ion spcctra of gray powd l' cl po it obtained from the 
do\\"w;tream end of liner after the Le L ,vith fuel 52- 2 
indicaLed LhaL the (' depo its contained a largc amounL of 
lead. imilal' drposit were noted with lhi fuel in the 
ingle-combustor te L (table IY). 
Fuel-nozzle filLer plugging durino- Lhc H1' L Le L with fuel 
52-76 limiLed th(' fuel f[0\\' to Lhe engine Lo Llch an extenL 
that lhe desired engitl(' p eel could no L be mainLained; the 
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(il) Conditio n 13 : Inl et tlir pre sure, J-1LO pound. per quare inch 
absolute; inlet a ir temperaLure, 6-10° F; rrfrr nee velocity, 130 feet 
prr seco nd; outlet LemperaiurC', 1 00° F. 
FIG1 - R], .-R('lat ion i)rtwr('n an'mgr carbon deposits in sinp:l(' tubular combu,;tor and empirica l fuC'1 facto r~. 
EFFEc'r OF FUEL VARIABLES 0 T CARBO FORMA'rION IN TURBOJE'I'-ENGI E COMB STORS 11 
run i noL included in lhe analy i of da la buLi hown m 
Lable V (a) only to indicale, approximately, the £fect of 
time and Lhe reproducibi lity of Lhe amouut of carbon ob-
Lained from a in gle fu el. In a econd Le t wiLh fucl 52- 76 
Lhe de ired n umber of l'1l11ning hOllJ' wa obLained , alLhough 
me [ilk r plugging d id 0(' 'ur. A con ielerable amoun L of 
car bon I'elllnill ed on l ll(' igni l ioll plugs afl(']' fUl'l 52 70 was 
used , 
Engine H , Th e t'lI l'l )() 1I deposit. obLaill edin engiu c J I 
wilb a minimum-qu alit y .JP- 3 fue l (.')0- 264) are pl'('se nted 
in lalle (b), Th e vlI lu es I'l'P I' l' 'l' lll I'e 'ull of a 'ing l!' lcs t . 
ClIrholJ depm;i ls \\' (' 1' (' found ill th e dOlll l' cnd o r lli ' ('olll bu: lc r 
and on the i'u l' l 11 0<1<1 1,'. Til (' 1'(' \\'as SO lll l' ('vidl'llce or gJ'( 'aler 
FWURE n.-Carbon del o it obta in d in combustor 7 of [uJl-Beale 
enginr III with fuel 52- 76. 
depo iLion in comb IsLi on chamber JocaLeel at t he bottom 
of Lhe enginc, A much larger amounL of oot \ a found 
in Lhe exhau L muffler lh an had been obLained from pl'eviou 
Lest of Lhis duraLion wilh a produclion JP- 3 fuel. 
Engine HI.- Oarbon elepo ils obtained in engin III wiLh 
a minimum-qualiLy JP- 4 fu e] (52- 76 ) al' hown in table 
(c). The value repre enL resulL of a ingle to L. The 
large depo it weigh t oblained in ombu tor 7 (fi g. 6 (c)) 
was cau cd b a large depo it, on one of the parkplugs, 
a sho wn in figure 9. Abnormally la rge deposit in ombus-
Lo r u ing Lile Lypc of parkplug shown in figure 9 have been 
obLained prev iou ly. ,evcral of Lh linC'r were cvcrcly 
warped a ller t he LesL and had Lo bc rcplaced. 
During lhe Lt' L wiLll Lhis fuel , lhe ('xha usL coolillg waler 
dl'ainillg from Lh c cxhau L muffi r wa, black. In pedion of 
Lil c in idc of Lhc nnrfflrJ' h wcd largc quantiti e of oo t; one 
total-prc Ul'(' rakc \ \'a pluggcd wilh ool. Thi amonnt of 
csilau l ooL was much greater lhan LlhLL normally CI1 -
C:OlllILcl'cd wiLh produclion JP-4 fu el. 
TABLE V.- F ULL-
HUll ti me 
('olllhustor -~~(ll1Iill = I 37 hI' f>1-:;'- 1 50 hI' 3n ~lil~ 
Carbon d epositioll , g 
L i ller D OlIll' L iller I~ 1)0111(, Lint'1' 1)0 111(.' Line'I"" I)olile 
I .. 4. ~ 22.7 I. 1:).3 KO 10. 3 7.11 19. ~ 
~ Ii. 2 !fo. 1 1.() 7. 7.7 12. 7 . Ii I.!i 
:\ i. i 10. () fl. U 7.9 1.11 II. 2 U. 8 19. I 
1 7. ,1 12.9 4.8 5.1 .7 1.8 !'j.8 la. 4 
5 7. 3 2().5 7.2 14. 1 .6 13. n 7.8 15. 3 
r, 7. () 13.7 :1. 4 .2 14. 1 15. 3 I .0 2'l. :! 
7 8.11 17.8 4.8 13.1 7.4 17.(; 7.7 I~ . 4 
8 :1. 7 25. a Ii. 0 li.3 . 4 2l. () 9.1 I I.Q U __ Ii. a 15.4 4. 4 11. 9 7. 2 10.5 10. 1 IS. 2 10 _ fi. i 20.0 5. G 7. 7 .0 11.9 7.3 12.3 
II :1. U 10. 4 4.0 9.4 7. a 16.2 It. 5 15.6 
12 4. 4 13. I 5.0 6. H.3 Iii. I 14.0 24. :1 
13 5.4 17. I fl. 7 7.5 9.3 l(i.11 10.2 1t. O 




8:l.0 231. 4 73 . 2 135. 6 107. 203. 3 132.2 207. ;; 
Average pcr 
liner or dome 5.9 16.5 5.2 9.7 b 8.2 II 15,:3 ' 10. I ' 1.1 . 9 
-- ----
A vcrage pcr 
combustor 22. 4 11.0 h 2:j 7 ' 26. (I 
a Ne\,'.' lincrs. 
b Values of com bustor 4 not used in averages. beclIuse partly plugg d fue l-nozzle fIILcr 
resulLed in a lean mixture and cons Quently a decrease in em'hon deposits. 
, Valu~s of combustor 2 not us d in avcrag~ . 
(b) fuel 50-264 in engine n. Run (c) fuel 52- 76 in engine II L Run 
time, 3i hours 47 minutes. time. 25 houl's. 
I "m"~'" Carbon, g ~ ombustor Carbon, g ----
9.4 5.2 
7. 0 [l.7 
. :) 10. (\ 
12. G .6 
rl 10. 7 4. G 
(i 9. I :l.8 
;l. O 42. 1 
g. 2 2. 2 
'1'0(,,1 i2.4 'l'o(ul 82.2 
----
}\\'('ragr 9. 1 .\ ,",.' rage 10.3 
T ABLE VI.- I K ,LE-COM BU 'TOR EX H \.C T-CA, 
. M KE DATA 
I 
--I 
5·H09 .5!- 1l0 .J.l-IIL 
------------~------.---;---.--I----~--
J __ o_n_d_it_io_n __ ~_"_'I __ '_\ ___ 1_1 ___ -\ __ B_I_A_ 
'ACA ruel ._ 54-10 
mokc density O. L4 0.2 O. I 0.3t 0.07 
. 10 . a7 . L4 . 2 . 06 
, 14 . W . 12 .41 . 09 
. 18 . 13 .46 . 05 
. 21 . 1.9 . OJ 
. 16 . 20 . 03 
. 1 . 20 . 04 
. 13 . 14 . 05 
. 10 
------1-------- --1-
A vcrage smoke density ..... 
A v('rage d e via-(;on, % .. 
0.15 
20 12 
0. 16 O.3 t ~l 0. 05 
IV 10 3') 
n A 
0. 13 0.13 












O. t6 0. 11 0. 13 
--L6-1--16---17-
E FFE T OF t ' UEL PROJ>ERTI ES 0 M O K E FOHMATIO N 
11~xlrausL-ga moke daLa were oblai ned only in the illgk 
co mbustor with fuel 54- ] 0 , 54- 109. 54- ] 10, and 54- 111 
(table VI) . In mo t case two or lh]'cc deLcrmination were 
made during cach carbon-d cposit tesl run. Average pel'-
cc nLage deviat ions var ied from 1 ~ Lo 30 pCl'cc nt. Becau e of 
illa 'curacie in the smok m a uremellL Lechnique, Lilc 
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44 48 52 56 60 
Smoke - volotil i ty ind ex 
T 1 0 1 r 












I ~ I 
I I ~ 
I I I l' 
10 15 20 25 30 
Smoke poin t, mm 
I I ~ I I l 
I +t -+'- I I - -
I J I 
--f-1 ~ I -
I I I I 
I I 
- f (J -----r po- -..-- .-y 
--- -
~ 
I I I I 
3 00 310 320 33 0 3 40 350 
NACA K fo c tor 
F1( : ](1; IO. - Hl'la l io ll Ix'lwt'c il cxh atl s l-~a:s s mok e ci t' lI :s il.\· ob laill l'd 
\\'i t h .11' I fU l' ls " lid ('mpiril' ;d fll ol fadon.; , 
la!'ge !' jWI'{'l' ll lage de vialiolls gC ll el'tLlly OC('lllTCcl ILL lowel' 
values of , moke l/{>ll s iL,v . .\ vl'l'uge moke dell t' ilie IlI'l' 
ploUed ill fi g u!' l' 10 agltinsl smoke-vo lali li Ly illdex, smoke 
point , nlld :\AC1\ [( f,ll'lo r . • \t hoth cO llciiti oll s e'x lwu l-<Ta 
smoke de nsity dl' l'I'l'IL l'll with inl'l'l'Hsing smoke-volat.ilit.y 
index 01' smoke poillL and wi Lh deC'rea illg [{ facLoI'. A 
rea onable correla Lion wa obtained only aL condition A, 
however; and only the da ta for thi test condition were u ed 
to fair Lhe cW'ves in figure 10. 
EFFECT OF AD DITIV ES ON CAR BON DEPOSITION 
AND EXHAUST-GA SMOKE 
T he effect of a number of fuel addilive on carbon deposi · 
cion and exhau toga smoke con ccnlralion wa inve ti O"at d 
in t he ingle Lurboj et combu tor aL condition "\ . The te ts 
\\'ere conclu cLecl over a ('on iderable prr iod of t ime with a 
Ilumber of difl'e renL ha e fu el.. I II ome ea e th e ba e fuel 
\Va (' ha llged 10 dete rmin e t it !' efreet of ome adclitivl' on t hl' 
ca rboll-formi llg prop('f't ie ol difrl'J"l'1l1 fllel compo ilioll ·. 
III ot iter ea es, the s upply of \)ast' fll l' l WitS dl'p ll,ted It l1(1 llew 
slIppli es vari ed ill cOlllposilioll . 
TIt (, 1'(' ·lilt. obl <t ill ecl ill ll' I ' wilit 2:3 difrerellt additives 
arl' pl"(' ~'H' llt l'd ill tabk \,1 L '''itit ba!-i!' flle ls 49 162 . 40- 224 , 
52- 10:) , ;)4- 4 1. and 55 9 , represl'l1til1g tt \\' ide ytlriety of fuel 
properLi e' , rl' procl uC'ii> ilily was cOlls id ered satisfctdor,v ; t lt e 
average l\(>v in,lio ll s ill illdi v idual U's t rUlls from lite averngl' 
deposit oblaill c'cl in all rlill wit h t ite particular btl, c fuel 
rallged from 2 to 2 1 pl'rcellt. Bil (' fuel 53- 193 was 1I l'C1 
llmillg everal per iod of lite ill\rl'stigalion. Durillg any onl' 
period , l'eprociueil ilily wilit t hi fuel \\'as al 0 at isfadoJ'Y , 
with aVl' rage deviaLio ll s Jrolll J percellL (run eri es 15) Lo 
14 perce llt (nUl serle 2 through 43). II 0we,,(']' , the averaO"( 
bclse-fucl depo it obtain ed in each of tit e senral period or 
operatioll diO'ereel COil iderably: Th l' awrage ([epo iL in 
run eries 15 was 20.5 gram ; in run erie 2 titrough 43 iL 
was 2 .3 grn m ; a nd illl'LIIl cries 44 Lhrouglt ,53 , 35.6 grams . 
Th e large clifl'erence may be pa rtly alLribu Led (0 aging , 
whi ch would increa e (he gum eontenL of th e fu el nn l may 
affect (lep it (ref. 10). 
:'LlIlLiple adcliLi -e Le L run were eOllducted wh ere ufficienl 
quantilies of Lhe addilive' w('I'e ava ilah le. Fo r lhe multiple 
Addi live 
n-Propyl nit rote 
n-Butyl nilrote 
Amyl nitrote 
Jsooclyl ni l rote 
Amy l nitrite 
2 -Nl tropropane 
Ni!robenzol 
ler/ -Butyl hydroperoXide 
Dle thyl ether 
Dicyclopenladlenyll ron 
Codmium nophlheno te 
Lead nophthenote 
Telroelhyl leod 
Add,l lve A 
Addit ive B 
Additive C 
Add,hve D 
Addi tive E 
Addi tive F 
Additive G 
Addit ive H 
Additive I 
Addi tive J 
ConCentration, 
0/0 by wt 
{ 
{ 














53-193 or 55-89 
54 - 4 1 
80 120 160 
Corbon deposil , Addit ive - Bose- fuel deposil 01. 
Sose-fuel deposi l ' 0 
F IG H E 11. - R el,Lli ,'c frcctivc ness of 2:3 aclditives in r ecl ucing t urbojct 
co mbu, l io n-cha mbe r carbo n dcpo it . 
EFFE T OF F EL VARIABLES ON CARBO FORMATIO J IN TURBOJET-ENGINE COMB S'l'ORS 
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1 1~'ad naphtlll'nat' 
'I'l'tl<wthyl ipad 



















28 53- 103 .\'011(' 



























Dic~Tclop('ntadi('ny l il'on 
:>:ol1r 
n- Propy l nitrat(' 
[soodyl nitraH' 
Carbon deposit, g 
Addith'c 
('Qnccn-











13.9 15.0 13.5 
13. I 
10. 7 I I. 8 10. 9 
13.3 
13. 8 
(;. I (;.8 G . .1 G. I 
3. [) 
:J.;' 3 . .1 
3.li 
II. U 13.2 
17.9 22.4 31.1 30. 1; 
0: gg~5 1 ~: g 









20. 7 20. 6 20. I 
4. 9 5.6 
5.9 6. 2 
.5. 










J8.0 - 19.8 -~---.-
21.4 23.3 24.0 
0.1062 13.1 15. 1 
· 0299 12. 2 1 L 0 
0.2 
2 .; 31. 7 32.4 
33.0 29.0 
33. I 
O. 106 12. I 






















25.9 32.4 29. I 33.5 
34. 'I 35.3 































































16 .. 1 
.3 
6.S 
I J. 7 
2.1 
30. :) . --I'. b 3
34.9 
31. 8 4. (j 
10.7 
12.8 






































- 13.2 0.42 0.38 0.32 
- 19.0 .49 
0.21 O. II 0,24 
-38.4 0.18 0.20 
-49. 3 . 15 . 24 
O. 18 O. 22 0.24 
9. 5 O. 24 O. 20 
0.15 
-oS;.2 0.26 
-50.5 . 17 O. I I 
0.24 0.27 
-r.~. 2 O. Ii 0.26 














- 11. 9 0.26 D. 19 0.23 0.21 
-2.0 .23 , J9 
D. 22 O. 20 O. 27 0.24 
-9. 6 0.26 O. U 0.2 
-30,3 .21 . 17 .25 0.20 
,-,. -- ,--







I-,A.,.m--'-y_l..cn_it"-r"'atc:t' ______ _______ 1-'0-'-. .:..5 __ 2·1.3 25.7 29.9 ' ---- 2r..fj - --&-. -1 
Xone ___ __ 43.0 29-:8 42.7 . 35. fl ' -.-.-.. - - -- 37. S ~
:"'-25.3 0.24 0.18 0.21\ I~ ' ~ 
0.1 9 0.27 0.21 0.24 ___ . ._ 
Amy l nitra t,' 1.0 ~fi.8 ' 30.0 21. I ' -.-,-, ~ 26.0 - - 1-2-. 1 -27,0 0.2,) D.27 ~ -- - - ---
XOIIO aR I ------ - - -- a8. 1 --- 0.1(; 
,1)<1 .Sf) 8U ,'\,;"011(' 
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22 . .; 
21. I 
1.1 I O. 2J O. :lfj O. II 
I:l. (; 11.38 
0.37 
________ :,i) .O _____ ~fi 0.31i 
===--, ==-=- :::;> --- -L 0 ;;::~ r-=- ~~-=-- " 
: ~:~ IIi.! 1i..1 ==-= : ~:> ---.,-.1-1 -11 .. , ~::~ 0.3.1 II. II 1 .. -= --:-
~~:~ IY.I ==== ~~:~  __ I_I_.I_i ~::~ ~ 1===-= 
21.4 20.4 .. 20.9 2.1 0.47 0.31; ·-_ -,I~-.--~ 
15.5 ' -.- .- .- --,-. --.-~ - - ""i'5.5 - ,-,--~ 0:45 -- --__ -I~ - -,----:-:-=-
19.3---- ------ 19.3------ 0:43 -- - - 1----- --
• Aycr-ago variation of individual carbon,deposit ,'aluc' from a"cragc dcpo i "olue, 
b Average deposit minus ovt'r'oll averago base,fut'l dcposit 
D"cr,all a "crago base,fucl doposi 
14 HEPORT 13 ':i2- NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMI1Y I'EE FOR AERONAUTICS 
lrsts lh e mrn,n devialion of depo it in individual le l I'IIIIS 
from lhe average deposil value varied from 0 to 1 pC'rcelll, 
The perce nt changes in deposit fl'on'l lhe hase-fuel depo iL 
arC' basC'(/ upon avC' ragC' depos it. yaluC'L ob tai ll ed wiLh til(' 
basC' fuC'1 durillg I hC' pC'/'iod of lest illg wiLh the pa/'tic ul a /' 
additive', Fo/' test rUIl s(' ri('s 2B through -13 Ih(' n,vl'mgC' 
hus(' -fll<'l deposit va lu (' of 2R,3 (obtailled frOlll l'UIlS 2, , :30, 
:33 , :"30, :37, llild 4:3) ",ns II s('d fo/' addilivC' dala obtaill('d ill 
illll'l'v(,lIillg l('::;t /'uns, Si milarly, fo/' rUlls 44 through 5:3 all 
nv('/,ag(' basC'-fu<'l (\('posil, \'H III (' of :3 .';'(i, ohtai ll(,r\ fronl /,1111 
s(' /'i ('s 46, 40, :i l, alld :,):3, was us('d, 
Th e rduti\'l' l'fr('div(' IH'sS of til(' lltltlilivl's ill I'('du('illg 
(';\/'boll dcpo,' its is ('olll lJ<lrrd ill figu rl' II, ,\ v('/'ag(' ('a/'boll 
(iPpo' ils, ill pc/'('cIlL<lg(' of husc-fud depos it s , II rc showil oll l,v 
for ti ll' add it ivp ('OIH'Plllmtil)llS lhnt gllVl' lhe hl/'gl's L rp(\u(' -
I iOlls ill (tppos it. 111 g('lIe /'a l, I II(' oxyge ll ated ('ompo ulld K 
(alkyJated Ilit/'atl's, a III yl Ili t l 'itl', llit /'OP/'O PHIl(', lIit /'obl'llzo l, 
fer/-bul,l hyd/'opl'/'oxidl', alld dielhyl elhcr) w('re ('011-
' i(kmbJy less errc('l ive thitll thl' o/,gnllo-l1wtallic compoullds 
a lld the ('olllllle/'cial ad dil ives, \\'hi('\ 1 \\'en' a l 0 primarily 
orgallo-lI1l'tallic, The 1110 l efredin' oxygellalNI compo ulld, 
isoodyillilmle, IwluC'e(i hnsl'-fud depo ils almo, I 30 pel'cellt. 
\\'h il l' the rno l efl'('ct ive organo-ml'la 1I iC' compoulld , d icydo-
1Jl'lltadiC'nylil'on, l'C'ducC'd ba e-fu el dcpos it aboul 0 P('/'-
cent. . 'l..dclilivc "" , I he most drpd iyC' of Lhc commcrcial 





























.02 ,04 ,06 ,OS 
A:di!ive concenlrolion, 
F 49- 162 
Leod nophlhenote 52- I 05 ; 
Leod nophthenote 49-224 
Telroelhyl leod 49-224 ... 
Dicyclopentodienyli ron 53- 193 
A 53-193 -
G 53-193 
,14 ,20 ,22 





Addilive concenl rolt on, 
Isggs:tyl nitrote -j 
,5 ,S 1,0 
% by \'Ielghl 
(b) Oxygenat.ed eompoundH, Batie fu el, 53- In, 
FWUR," 12,-Effcet of addiLi,' (, conccnLrati n on carbon c1('po~il 
ill 'in glc ,n :~ combustor. 
tal ivc spC'c t roscopic ullaly i of add it.iw ~\ s holVcd thal it 
containcd lcacllLncl co pper (table ITI) , 
A compari 011 o[ re ult obtained with a number of addi-
tivc (.A, D. and lcaclllaph1henaLc) thal \\-erc l c ted in morC' 
than OIl C ba e fud illdicates that Lhl' l'C'lati C' C'O'eC'L ivC'ne s 
of nil (ldditive varicd markcdly ",itlt till' busl' (ud . Fot' 
l'xample, nddil i -(' . \ ill i\o, 2 furna('(' oil (.5:3 193) rc(\u('e(\ 
d('pos it s 74 pcr('(' III : Ih(' 'amC' ('on('(,lill'l1tioil of nddit.iv(' . \ 
ill th sa mc fUI'l1IH'(' oil nl a l'l1u('h later datC' (ag('d fuC'l ) 
r('du('cd deposits :')7 pC'r('('IIt ; alld til(' Sll lllC' adclitiYC' in H 
high-carboll-formillg .1!> 4 fuel (.,)4 41 ) r!'dll('(,(\ (i<'posits 
:~ , pcrcelll, 
Th !' ('fred of 1ldditi\,(, rOIl('entrnlioll Oil cl1rbOll d('posits lVas 
ci ('[.(' rmiJl ed \\'illl nill e of til(' ILdcl itivl's, [figu re 12 silo\\', that 
the pf-I'ed of addilive ('OIl( 'Clllratioll OIl (ll-po il WI1' 110t 
('oll sisleill. For so me addit ive (dir,\'('lopl'llladiellylil'oJl and 
lead naphtlll'nate) , s.l1ll11l ('oll(:e nt ralioll pl'Oduceell he large 
r('duC'liollS ill (lepo, it , .\ high (,O ll('cnlralion of letLd 
Ilaphlhcnale in [uel .52 10.') produced (iPpo it s gl'caler tha ll 
t ho C oblai ll('d with tile ba (' fuel aloll(', 
Depo il oblaill('(l wilh addiLin blel\(l conlaining jpad 01' 
cadmium W(,I'(' ('O IOl'l'd g ray 01' ~ 'dlo \\' -gra,\ ' in on1(' arca of 
thC' combu Lor liner, The d('po ils 01 laineel wilh dic)'clo-
penlaclienyliron wC l'e l'eclcli h, The (' coloralion in lirate 
tite pre cnc(' of nwlal and metal oxidcs, The ([cposit were 
nol chemically a nalyzcd, 
Exhau t-ga smoke daLa wel'C' oblain d with man)' of lhe 
ba c fuel s and additive-ba c-furl blend, ; tile l' data are 
p1'C en lecl in lable VII , Large varialion 111 moke raling 
\\'ere obsCl'vecl wilh thl' ba e fucls, and the moke raling of 
th e adclil i\'C' blend \\'(,l'(' generally within thC' range obtained 
\\'ith thc hase fucl . lIcncc, no err('d of lhc acldiLiws on 
smo ke conC'cntl'ation is llppal'l'nt. 
DfSCUSSIO 
EMPIRICA L R "LATI ONS UETWE EN CA RB ON DEPOSITS A I 0 ~' UEL 
PROPEftT IE 
, ilJO'le-C'olllbu tor carbon deposil obtaincd at inlet ail' 
tempel'ature and pressurc imulating operation of an engin 
with a compn's or prcssul'c ratio of -! at a 20,OOO-[00t altilude 
(condilion . \ ) correlated rca onahl), well with an~' o[ thrce 
empirical fuel faclor - smoke-\'olalility index, moke poinL, 
and N.l.C.\. J( [aclor. Th e data incluclC'd in lhe corrC' lalion 
were obtained OVC'l' a con idel'ablC' pCl'iod of limc , and lhCl'C 
is some indicalion Lhat the more recenl data (plain ymbol , 
fig, (a)) define a correlation curve al a lightl:\r higher levd 
o[ depo it. Th e C'ol'relation appli ed equall ~' well to JP- 3 
and JP fu el, 
Th e relalive accumc,\' o( til e th1'cC' (ue[-[a('lol' correlaLion 
('i.l.1l be judged b,\' exam ining deviation of til' deposil data 
from L1ll' ('oJ'l'C'ilttio ll (' urve, Th e d l' \' ialiolls for ('o ll(lition .\ 
Ill'(' as fo il 0 \\' 5 : 
Jo'ul'lf;l"tur 
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Th e ,1Ve l'llge devia ti oll s \\'('rt' ('n ln Ji at('(l from the equntioll 
'E,Y- !Lc 
Average deviaLioll = Yc X 100 
n 
wilcrc y-Yc i Lhe ab olutc eliA'crenee bcL wcen Lil c clclcl'-
milWcl an cl prcdicted vahl c of carbon dcposil , Yc i Lil c ])I'C-
<liclNI valu c, and n is th c numbcr of dclcrmin a tion . 
Datn for fuel ll spc('(r cl of br in g ('ontamina tr cl \\'r l'e no(. 
ill('lll<l ed in t hr c ('a ieu lalion. Ea Nl on avcragc dr viat ion 
01' mn ximu Jl1 dr via Lion , /)ot h t il e smokr poinL a nd th r J( 
fn,('[ol' gave m I' a('('urat e drposit ('ol'l'rlaLion. th a ll the 
s1Ho ke-vo l lll ili t~ , index ; tlt e s111a ll (" I d('v iat ion . \\' ('1'(' o/)laill ('( l 
wiLh ti ll' f( fa(·tol'. Smok(' poi llt n.nd J( fiL<' tor WCrt' fl lso th e 
Illo 'l a('cu rate of abou L ten fn('(o l's ('xl1.J)lilwci ill )'('/'e l'('11('e l . 
I( shou ld 1)(, pointl'd Oll( l il fd simpli!'i( .\', as wl,l l ns al'(, UI'l1<'Y , 
is fUl import alll Cl' iLe1' ioll 1'0 1' it sll ti s fnctol'Y fud PI'0(,1I1'('J11l'"1l 1 
.' p('(' ificlltiOil. Th r ri l'I(' l'mini1Lioll of un f1('(,lJ'l'aLe vahl c of 
hycll'og!' ll-cu l'bon ral io, l'('qu iJ'(' <I 10 comp1tte th e J( 1'11 ('(01' , i. 
consid !'n1 bly more difficull (h illl (Il(' )11('n SUl'eJ1wnt of s1110kr 
point. 
Til(' rangl' of 1'1I(,l pl'o]w rti es in('/u (led in (il (' ('o l'l'elittions of 
(i g lll'!' (it) is Il'lu ch gl'ea tr l' thlLll Lhnl nOl'mnlly con idrrrd 1'01' 
jl'l -enO' in (' fuel . F'o r exnmple, fll el .')4 4 l hft(l ftcc d('l'atl'l l 
[uHl cxisL(' nt gum conte nt s nhoul (j (ime, those allowed h)' 
ClI ('ref) t p l'oclIl'emen L spec j(i caLion. . I'll is pftl' Lieul a l' fll I 
P1'Od1IC('(L t il e hi gh vah le of maximum ([eviftt ion notcd in th e 
smoke-poinL an d smoke-volali li ty-index co n·elaLion . Dat a 
of reference 10 show that high value of gum content can 
cau e in Cl'ea cd depo il LhaL m ay nol be predicLed by em-
piri a1 fuel factor,. R e It'icLing Lhe ranO'e of fuel propel'ti , 
III orcLN Lo maintain oLhel' d imble fuel characteri stic, 
would be exp Led Lo red uce cleviaLion considerably. 
AL a higher inlet ail' Lemperature and pre sure simulaLing 
an engine with a compl'es 01' pre ure ratio of 7 operat ing at 
ea level (co ndiLion B) , depo iLs did no t atisfacLonlyeo1'1'e-
Ift(.e wit h an." of the furl facLo rs. Preliminar:\~ examination. 
of oLhel' furl characLel'is ti('s th al ('ould a A'ect carbon depo i-
lion (ref. 1) did noL .\'ield a lly betLer co rr('la tion of Lite data. 
The mean s traighl line cl1'f1wn through the data in (i o' ur(' 
(b) fire , ho\\'ever, approximately parall el Lo th e CO ITI' ponel-
in g co rrelaLion line for condil ion A (nO'. (ft)). Tn r [el'ence 
11 depo iL daLa obtainecl at everal din'erell L operaLin g 'omli -
Lion in an annular C mbll LO I' ftlso gflve approxim aL 'I,I, 
pal'alll'l ('orrelation lines wiLh f{ factor . Th e POol' cO)'l'elaLion 
oblained with Lhe conditi oll B (laln mel ,)' he Lhe re ulL of more 
l'FraLi ' ('<Lebon-depositio ll pa(l erns Ihat we re 01> 'e n r(' (\ at 
hi gh iniPL ai l' Lemperat u 1'1' . . \. L Lhi s co nditi on ('a rbon wa 
depo iLed in i olated areas al'oll lHl th e llpstream end of the 
comb ll lion chamber, and ol11.e of Lhe heavier deposits may 
have broken away from Lhe walls. In compari on , aL l o \\~ 
inleL air temperature coneli Lion 'arbon was generali) ' found 
ul'lifol'mly cl po i ted in a izablc area arolln 1 th e fuel nozzle 
of thi comou tor. 
The full- cal -engine data obtained in thi inve LigaLion 
nn' too limited Lo a cer Lain Lhe applicabi lity of the correla-
ti on to full- calc engine . AddiLion al unpubli hcel earbon-
deposit dfttn fol' Llu'CC fu ll - calc engin c arc pre rnted in table 
\ ' 111. 1'\\'0 of thl' I' ll gilll'H (tYPl'H 1 tlllll rIl ) w('re of th e tum' 
tYPl' clS \I , ed in t he PI'(' ellt in ve li gllli ol!. E ll gine 1V hacl ft ll 
axial- fl ow compn'ssol' of G.8 pres urI' rat io nlld ,lI l <IIlIJu lar 
pl'cvaporizin o' combusLo l' . T he engin e \\'en' operated 10 
hour at tatie ea-level co ndi Lion on cycli c op 'raLing sch ed-
ule. Th e depo iLs Ii Lcd a rc average value for eac h eom-
bu Lion chamber or engin e l~'p e I aneL III or each vaporizer 
tube of Lhe annular vaporizing combu tor (type IV). Com-
pari on of thc data of tahle VIII and IY ,how, Lh a L deposit 
deviation, in the fu ll - ('ale engin rs are ('on idrrabl)' g l'eate]' 
tltnn Ih ose' in t he sin gle ('om hu. to]' . 
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• Arithm tical average depoSits in each ('Om-
bLlstor or fuel vaporizer. 
b Arithmetica l 3 \-rc l'age I rccnt variation of 
deposits in individual combustion chambers, 
or fu el vaporizers, from arithmetical a verage 
deposit ,-nILles. 
Th e carbon-depo iL data obtained ",i th three fuel in the 
L,ype I fu ll-scale engine al Lhe ACA Lewi laboratol'.\' (Lable 
V(a)) and Lhe full- cal -engil10 laLfl of tftbJr VIn arc plott ed 
again t moke-volfll ili ty index, smoke point , and NAC \. 
J( factor in li gur 13. Data [ot' lhe lwo type I engine would 
1l 0L be expecLed to Jail on 11 in O' le eUl' ve, , ince clifl'eren L oper-
a lin g ondiLions were u cd. TI l(' three fu el facLo l' C'orl'claleeL 
Lhe limi ted full- cal '-engin ~ (Lypes I , III, and LV) depo iL 
(lata with abo ut equal aCC' Ul'<l ('~ ' . Pe rct'ntage de\riaLion for 
l he fu ll-s 'ale-engine cO l' rel aLions wel'(' not comp uted bec<Ll.I , e 
o[ (il e limi Leclmlm/)el' of [u el ' Le tt'd . Cal'hon <l epo iLion ill 
Lhl' fu ll- calc 1'11 gill e \\'ns aIredI'd Lo i1 vary ing ti eo,[, (,(' by 
clt ftl]O'e in fuel properlie. 1i'01' exampll', depo it in e1) 0'1ne 
IV in crea eel onl.\' about 4G pl'1'cclll and tlto (' in llgine III 
ftbou L 450 pcrcen L \\'h en lltc moke-yo]atili l.\' index \\'a 
decl'ea cd from 56 to 44. 
AllhouO'h Ie quantitative in natUl'e , the I'e lilt obLained 
in full - cale engine II and III te ted aL Lh N A A Lewi 
laboratory exhibiLed imil a t' trend. In engine II (Lable 
V(b)) , much more sooL wa ob erved in Lhe exhau L muffler 
wilh fu el 50- 264 ( VJ= 45.5, moke poinL = 17.2, K = 331 ) 
th an \viLh a numhrr of p rod1lclion hatc hC' o[ JP- 3 hav ing 
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NACA K foc tor 
FlO HE I :~. - Helal ioll b'lll'cl' 1I carbon d l'po~i\s in full-s cail' lurbojl'\ 
rngillc:; and pmpirical ru('1 rador,:. 
properLie \"Cry imil ar Lo lho e of fuel 52- 30 ( \ '1= 66, 
smoke poin t = 32.3, K = 277 ). In lh e type III full-scale 
engin e ((able Y (e)) mu ch more oo( wa ob eI've 1 in t he 
exhlLll L muffler , alo nO' with a grra,tcr Lcnclcn cy to\\Tarcl pal'k-
plug fo ul il lg, \\-ith fu el 52 7G ( \T! = 5 t , mokc poiuL = l6 .5, 
K = :ilG) 1I H1.1l \\-ith produtlioll fuel imilal' to 52- 2 ( F1= 
7 ,smoke ])oinl = 40.0 , K = 252) . 
Til e or([er of carbo n ([cpo ilion among lhe fuels in the 
ingle eomb u lor aL condilion ~\. \\'a lhr amr as in the full -
calc engine; however , figure 13 h o \\" lhat pefC('l1tagc 
change in the depo it valu e between thr fuel \\-er not th r 
amc. Except for engin e Ill , depo iL in lhe singlc eom -
bu s(or in crt'asN] at a morr rap i(l ra t r ae "fuel qual ity" dc-
(,),(,I1Sl'( 1. Th r va riatioll in sen itivi(.\- I> r t\\-rr11 t h r . ing lr 
combustor a nd (h(' f'ull -f-wa l r ng ilw is at lras t part 1.\- i}ttri h-
ut a b\e ( 0 dirrc'I'{'lH'('S in op('rating c·o nditions. Th (' full-s(,al l' 
engines \\"pre ope rat ed on ('.\"(·li (' lCe 1 s(' hedu1e. , ,,,hN('i\. thr 
s in g lc' ('ombu (01' \\"as OP(' l'fl tc'<l at ('o n ta nt (r t ('ollclitions. 
. \. \. 0, (hc' combu to r in] C'L and outlC'l pas age conrLg urat ion e 
\\"C' rr elifrc' rcnt. in t h r ingl r comb us to r and in tIl(' full-scal(' 
l' ng ill ('s. _\ t thr highc'r prr Ul'r a ncl ('mprraturc ingl('-
combusto r ('o ndi t ioll TI , no rr la ti o n 1)('( \\'rc'n s ing\('-eomhu tor 
llnd f'ldl-sc/llr-rngine data is appa r(, lll. Th e rra on for 
this illcon. is t r l1 e.\- ,He pro l>a b l.\" rC' latrd to thr (, ITflLi(' 
drposition in th r sm gk combustor a t c-o nclition B. 
NC'ithrr t hc' a b olu te lC' vt'\ of dc'position ]101' thr relativ r 
('rre('[. of' flld fadors 0 11 lhc'se ckpo, i ts hould bc' 11 , eel to 
dist ill gu ish I> ct\\-ccn good an d h ad ('ombll tor dr iO' n in th c 
[lll l-se ll lC' c'llginr tr. t(' cl. ln addition to cUl·ho n <1 rpo ition , 
a number o f ot hN p erfo rmanee l'l'quiremenl (e.g., combus-
ti on l'frtC-iC']H'Y anc l ta bi lit .\-, t rudura] cl urabdi( .\" and rase 
of manufactlll'e ) (' n trr into fi n al com\)l1 tor <l signs ro r 
lurbojet en g ines. 
The empiric-al fuel fac-Lor examin rd in lhi in vrs tigation 
represenl the vola t il it y character i tie, lhe bydrogen-carbon 
rat io, and the moke point of t he fucl. In referen ce 1, 
\vil ich ummarizes earl.\- ca rboll-eleposi t l'e ea rc-h in labora-
tory ('ombll to rs, mml.\" I1cld iti onal Cud properlie were 
o i>se rvrd to nJrl'd clt' pos it . Approxim ate relations beLween 
(lepos il antI fud propc,rt iC's surh as arol1htl ic c-o nt r llt. anilin e 
point, a nd p('c-irtc grav it .\" a rt' r epo rl l' ci . ;"l an.\" of th('. (' other 
properlic's 111'(' , fol' ])('troll' uJll fu ('1 , intl'rrclat(,ci \\-ith tli lil-
lation ('h artlcl(' ri sl ie , hydr ogl'n-earbon ralio, o r smoke point. 
Iro t' t'sample, tHomat ic ('Olltrnt o f n fuel elirl'('liy infill cn el' 
th(' hy dro2;l' ll-eariJo n mti o. T ('s ts to (kLNmlll(' tile erred of 
adding specific inglt'-rillg ItHd di cycl ie tlromalic- h.nll'oen rbon 
to jel-tYPt' [uds (fut' l blellds 51 353 , 52 32 , 52 50, 52- 105, 
52- 11 ' , 5:2 11 9 , ,mcl 52- 120) rcvealctl lh !.Lt thc moke-
\-olati lit y illdex, moke p oint , and ]{ factor Stlti fad orily 
prcdict ed c- il all g('s 1I1 ('arbo ll d ep o ilion . 
Oth er properties o f jeL fuel (c'.<Y. , s ulrur co n tenL and gum 
content ) a rc not l'e lat('d to the ruel f,lC-Lo!'. The dl'eets of 
sulfur and gum O il. depo il wcre illye tigated in lueli e 
reported in r fel'ence 10. Limi Led data indiea ted that 
moderate am ounts of g um did n ot influencc clepo it ; ver y 
high gum ('ont. nl , \ -(, II a1)ovc (h o. c prrmit t rd in cl11Tr11l 
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jc~ fuel , will cau l' ill('cc;t::;ed depos il ' . l \ lLhoug h lh e (lala, 
'\'('1"e not coneIu ive , it app eared thaL one form of uJJu)" 
(mercaptan ) s ignificanLly increa cd depo its while another 
f nn (eli 1.I1ficl ) had no etree l. 
EMPIRI CAL RELATIONS BETWEEN EX H A ST-GAS SMOKE A D F EL 
PROPE RT I I, S 
The m(' a Ul"('d valu (' of smokc density were genel"all ~' ver)-
low a nd may b of qu('slionabl(' ignifieance. N evel't helC's , 
till'.\' did vnr.,- with fu(,1 prop('rti('s in mu ch the sam(' way u 
(lid ('n rbon d('po, it ion ; llnil is , mok(' formalion g('n(,l:nlly 
(\('('I'(' as(' (L with a n in('l" (' as(' in . moke-volalility index OJ', mok(' 
poi n land wit h a d('er('ase in J( ft1.('( or. SaLis ractory r ('lat ions 
w('r(' o \)t a in rcL only aL eond iti on . \.. ' Vhil e t h ('s(' resulL indi-
('atr thut smoke rormation a nd ('a rbon depo ition are aA'e ' l eel 
by tIl(' amc facto r , exprrirHc lifts shown t haL (\rsig ll 
fcaLur(' L('nding to ll 11rvinL(' Lhr cl1rbon-dcpo iLion p roblem 
frequ('nll ,\' aggravalr lh e s moke pl'oblrm, and vice V(,I'SIl,. 
Al. 0 , dula p r(' ent ec\ in )'e feren c(' 12 sh ow lhal , whil(' {u(,1 
volt1.ti lit.\, afl'ec:l ('d mok(' c\('nsily in a ingle combu tor, lh(' 
('n'eels \\'e r(' YCI'.\' (lif1'eL'('nt ilt dif1'C'l'(' n[. op('ral ing fu('l-ail' 
ratio. . Thi mi g ht explain th e fad LhaL conclation wi t h 
ru el fac tor w('rc obtain cl at one con(lition ancI nol ut 
anolbr )" in Lho pl'('s('n L inv(', ligation. It should al 0 br 
poin~ecl Ollt thaL Lh (' empirical fuel factors consici ('l'ed wel' (, 
d.rv('lop('(l for carhon d c'position fl,nd not 1'01' exhau, t-gils 
, moke. 
"FFECT OF AOOfTIVE 0 C AnSON F'OIlMATIO 
The fu I addiLivr in vr tigaled J'epre enL a fa irly wide 
val'i('ty of organo-meLalli c compound , o~'Ygen-bearing com-
pound , and commer cial compound recommended for u e 
ill r eciprocating n 0'1n e and furnace to r edu ce carbonaceou 
deposit and moke. p cL L'oscopic analyse of thc com-
m ('r cial compounds sho\ ed thaL mo t of them contained some 
o L'O'ano-m eLaLli c material. ;,(osL of Lhc additives tested 
s ignificanLly r educed carbon d epos its of the ba e fuel. Non e 
of ~h em produced efl' c t on exh au t-gas moke con centration 
Lha(, co uld be con ider('d s ig nificant in v icw of th o vuriaLions 
in smoke C'oncen~rati on ob (' rveel wiLh th e ba e fuel. 
Amo ng lhe addiliYcs t('s led, Lhc ox)'genated compounds 
\\'r rr g<'nrrally Lhe leas t r n'ectivc in redu cin g Lepo it in the 
ingle comhus lor. The mo L erl'ecLive oxygenated com-
pound , i 00 ,t.\'l nitraLe , reelu ced ba e-fu el d po it almo t 
30 perc('nt in a I-percenl-by-w ig h t blend. ;'(0 L of Lh e 
o rgano-mela llic compound and th (' commercial additives 
r edu ced d('pos i ~ 50 p erc nL 0 1' more. Adcli~ive A , B , ancl 
J . which L' eduC'('d ba (,-fuel ckpo it around 70 p(,1'cenL, We1'(, 
LI te mo ~ en'eeLive of th e commercial additives, T e t wiLh 
(,etrac LlI.d lead and with lead naphthenaLc showed mall J' 
buL t ill very ignifican t r edu ction . The mo t eff ec tive 
ompouncl tested wa dicyclopentadienyliron, Imowll com-
m r l'cially a "Fenocen e. " Thi material reduced d epo iL 
in ull C'oncrnlralions le l cl ; the large t r edu ction wa 0 
per('enl , obtain ed wilh th e high es ~ atldiliye cOll ccnlra tion 
l e tcd (0.05 p er cent hy weight) in a ro. 2 furnac(' oil (furl 
53- 193) . 
Th wight of d po it r ported in lude any m etallic 
deposit ; thcrefor , actual reduction in carbon d epo its 
obtained with addiLiv containing organo-meLall ic com-
pound may have been som ewhat g r aler thM r eport('d. 
Furthermore, s in ce Lh(' d en iLy of m elallic cl epo it would b e 
expected to ('xC'eed th e drn it~, of carbon d epo it , th r volume 
of d epo it. may hr r('(lut ('d. The volu111(" 1'Illbrr than th e 
weight , of d eposit. PI'Oll/lllll' d('i (' rmin ('. thr ('n'rcL on ('0111-
bu tor p r rfor111a l1 c(', 
The r ('sull how('cl that t hr relative cfl'ediv('n(' of addi-
tivr vari('cl when Lhey w e l'(, used wiLh differen t ba (' fuel . 
However, Lhe ('xp erimen~flJ daLa do noL indical e a relaLion 
b('tween t hr (' f}' r cLiv('nr s of an addiLi ve and th r Cal'b011-
forming pJ'op('ns ily of lh(' fu(,l. Thus, Lh (' choir(' of th b ('s t 
additive for 1I (' ill j('L furl mus l 1' (' ult from (e ( wiLh a 
muny widdy din'erenL fuel a arc ob~ainahlr unclrr Lhr 
rxi Ling furl procu r('m(,l1 t p('cificaLion . 
Th(' efl'rcLiv('nr of an fl,dditivf' mar al 0 b ('xp('cLed l 
vary wilh C'ombu, tOl' d(' ig n, ince Lhe environmenL in whi ch 
the carboni for111rd may val'.\- con iderably. POl' exampl(' , 
in a vapo ri lling-Lypr ombu tor carbon fo rm s in id e t he 
vaporizing tub(' as w('l1 fl in lh(' flamr 11011('. Th(' deposits 
hav(' he('n fOllnd to h(' of dif!'CI'rnt compo ilion , indi a ling 
difl'Cl'rn c('s in mock of formation . Unpuhli heel daLa havc in 
fact hown diA'er('nL efl'('ct of additiv(' on d('po it in Lhe 
flame zon e and in the vaporizing Lub('s of p!'evaporizing 
combu tor. 
Effectiven ess in redu cing depo it i noL Lhe only {actor 
to b e co nsidered in choo ing an addiLive. OLh r factor 
include pos iblc effecLs on fuel- and combu Lion - ystem com-
pon ent , ea c of handling , solubili ty in jet, fuel , (m'age and 
high-Lemperatu re Lability, availabili ty, and co L. Th er e i 
no information available to indicate w11 .the r Lhe addiLive 
would b e affected by a wal er-di splacem ent tOl'u O'e sy tern. 
Very limite I datu obtuin('d ,,-ith fuel 52- ]05 and Lhe blend 
of 0.005-p rcenL lead naphlh cna te in 52- LO- ineli atec! LhaL 
t he addition of the lead llaphlh enaLe cau cd small inC1'ea e 
in both preformed ? um (3 lo 6 m g/ IOO ml) and accelerated 
g um (10 to 14 m g/ JOO ml) . Th ese da ta ind icale th e need to 
in vestigate Lhi facto r. 
Limi ted field exp ri enoe ha i ndi catccL marked CO lTO ion 
diffi culties i.n Lil xhau L ecLion of Lmboj L engin es oper-
aLing with fuel containing tetraethyl l('ad , uch a high-
octane aviation ga olin e. Effect of oth er m eLalli c addiLives, 
Llch a Lhe cli c~-clop en tadi en)-liron , on eng in e 0 p el'aLion have 
not b een examin cd . 
All the additive Lested ar r elatively ea y Lo handl and 
ufficiently oluble in j eL fu el , buL th e l'elaLiv(' ava il ahili ty 
and co t of th e additives arc unknown . 
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S 'lMARY OF RE S LTS REFERE CE ' 
A ll i ll vcst igatioll of the efr c:L ' oJ ru cl prop 'I'Lies tLlld Jud 
add iLives on carbon depo ition of JP- 3 and JP-4 Lype fu el 
in turboj et-e ngin e C'omb u tOI'S gave Lhe followin g I'csult : 
I . AL operating co ndiLions simulating a n cngin c with a 
co mpres 01' pre ure I'al io of 4 aL a 20,000-[00L alLiLud and 
zero flighl peed, cal'bon depo it and exhaust-gas smoke 
dcn it y correlated \\riLh Lhrec empirical fuel factors: moke-
yolat ility indcx, mok c point, and XACA K factor. M orc 
i1('(,I II'i1lc C'o l'I' f'latioll of dcpo it \\'cre ohlilinC'd \\' iLh mokr 
poill L an d S ACA K factoI' . 
2. Singlr-combu tOI' depo iL data al Lhr pl'ccedillg tO lleii -
I iOIl , n Iso eOlTrlal r ei r Cll ollabl)' wcll wi Lh lim i ted fllll- r.a ir-
(,Ilg ill (' ei rpos iL dala, D(' po, ilio ll ill difl' r l'elll engin cs and ill 
I h(' ~ ill g l (' combu slol' wa,s nol , howrvr l' , cqllA,lly srnsil i r to 
!'\ll1llgl'S in Iud ])l'oprl' l i('s. 
: ~. AI highf' 1' Pl'cssul' r 111lei Ir lllp(' l'a l 1I1'r opcl'atillg cO lldi -
I iOlls s illlul a ting fill cllgill r wil h a co mpl'csso r pl'CS lire J' at io 
of 7 iJ.l sen lC'vrl all c!J\fil eh 0, 7 , ll cit her clcpo it 1101' smokr 
d t' ll sit y sal dadol'il,\" cO l'l' rlateei with any of I he fu rl facLon, 
('olls i<i rJ'('d . Also, th e depo, it data ob la in ed at thr r ('ol1< li -
I iOlls di d not cOl'l'rialr with fli ll -scale-r ngin e dA,ta. 
4. A 1l1l111.bel of ful tu ldit ive", illd\) ling ol'gallo- metallic 
('e lll POU1 1ds, co mmel' (; illi i1ddil ives, fI nL! ox:\'ge nfl ted rom.-
pounds, sig nifi cantl), r eelu ted ('o mbuslioll-chambr l' carbo II 
dr posit. Th r mo, t r A'reLive add it ives were I ho e co nl a ining 
ol'gA, llo-metalli c compound , particularly lead and iron ('om-
pou nel s. Th r mo l rfl'rC'l ivr add i Live, di c)' cloprntad ien.vliron , 
I' rclu C'ed clcpo it of Lhe base fucl by app roximatel:\" ° 
pe l'cenL. 
5. Limited Le Ls howed t hat t he )'ela live cfl'ecLivel1 c s of 
th e addi tive may vary markedly with properti es of Lh 
base fu el. 
6. Xone of the additive Le L d produced significanL effe ct 
on Lh e ex haust-ga moke concentrat ion . 
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